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Tonight in New York, two o l d friends are 

meeting, a.nd 1·a.mous friends they a.re. They worked 

tog e ther in the Second World Wa.r - then, later on, 

collaborated in military plans for the Horth Atlantic 

Treat7 All1a.nce. scfnow, another reeuapt1on of long 

tl■e acquaintance. One of tne two having become -

Prea14eni-eleot ot tne United State,. 

Wina,on Churoh111 and Uwight Eisenhower ■et 

today, at the aparl■ent of still another old friend -

Bernard Baruch, elder ataiea■an and adviser to 

Prea1denta, wno ha1 known the■ both for year•. 

keeps up the theme of old cronies. Prime M1n11ter 

Cnurchill 1a seventy-eight. Bernard Baruch 1• elgntr

two. Compared with those two, the Generay1a hardly ■ore 

than a lad - at the age ofA1xty-two. What a weal,b 

ot historic rem1n1a0en0e those three have to exohan1e 

- ton1gnt.~rime Minister landed in Hew York today ,.. 
!rom the liner Queen Mary, and held a huge new• 

conference - in wnuch he gave intimations of what 

he'll discuss with the Pre s 1aent-elect. He s a id 
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regards Europe, as the vital sector, not Korea - but 

nailed American intervention against the Red lnTaa1on 

of South Korea as one of tne great events 1n theee 

years. Then there's tne que1t1on of American &14 to 

Britain, wh1ch is bound to crop up in tne conYe~1atlon 

- whenever a London Prime Mlnl1ter meet• an Aaerlcan 

President- or Pree14ent-eleot. 

re - f cocJE.tall• 
/ 

to111.{t) 

The Prlme K1n1eter tnen proceed• ,o 
Waa11t.1n1ton, for a v1a1t with ret1r1n& Pre•14ent Truaan 

- and on to the Weit Indian Ialand of Jamaica, for 

troo1cal eunsn1ne. He'll return after the inauguration, 

for the real bu11neaa conferences with President 

Eisenhower. ~hey'll 1et down to brasa tacks, thou1h 

the metal unde~ d1aouse1on 11 not likely to be braea. 



JAPAI 

The President of South Korea 11 1n Tokyo 

tonight - an old enemy, now coming 1n the ap1r1t of 

fr1enQah1p. •or forty year• Syngman Rhea led a moTeaen, 

of bitter oppoaitlon to Japanese rule - and eTen after 

tne downfall of Japan in World Var Two, he aeeaed lo 

oher1ah that old-time an1■oalty. But, recently, 

American Coamander General Mark Clark invited hla ,o 

Tokyo - and he arrlTed ioday. 

aecelTed ~• wltb formal honors, welcoae4 ~

at the airfort •• bJ Japaneae roreign Mlnlater O~a•akl. 

Beplyln& to greetlnga, h• laid: •Korea and Japan 

should forget the past.• 

Hie visit to General Clark will mean 

important ne1otlat1on1 with otf1c1ala of the Japauae 

government - for,. a settlement of old quarrela. 

Syngman Rhea declaring: . •1orea 1a willing to ■eet 

Japan halfway, if Japan 1e willing to reciprocate.• 
- 0 0 -

On the warfront in lorea, the U.S. Air 

rorce won its first aerial victory 1n the Rew Year -
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ehooiing down an enemy jet. The firei KIG for 

51neteen r1tiy-Three waa ba&g d by Lieutenant w1111aa 

Bowman of Saraao,a. rlorlda. 



POLISH PRELATE 

We hear that the Roman Catholic primate of 

Poland 1a on his way from War1aw, bound for Rome -

where he'll be m&de a Cardinal. Recently, Pope Plue 

the Twelfth nominated twenty-four new princes of 

the church. Pro■ inent on the 11st - Kone11nor Stefan 

W1ah1naky, of Poland - & prelate behind ihe Iron 

Curtain. 

But would the Red 1overn■eni at Waraaw per■lt 

hlm to 30urne1 to Roae to attend ihe con1i1,ory tor 

the ■■ elevation of the new Cardinale! The dlapa,ob 

we have 1a from a newspaper in Roae, whlcb 1tatea 

that the prelate baa lefi Wareaw after what lt calla -

•the 1olutlon of probleas wiih the polilh 1overA11en1.• -
Which aeana - ihe new Cardinal 1OJ ihe per■laaloa 



BPIIIBIIGS 

A stay of execution haa been gra.nt e d 1n 

the Rosenberg case. ederal Judge Kaufaan has delayed 

the date for the death penalty. which had been eet for 

January fourteenth. - This - to give tiae for an appeal 

to President Truaan. 

Judge Kaufman ls the magistrate who 

preaided over the trial of the two atomic spiea a.n4 

imposed the capital eentence. Several daye ago, he 

den1ed an appeal for clemency, though indicat1ag at 

the ti ■e - that he might grant a delay of ezecution, 

10 that an appeal for au clemency could be taken to 

the White House. Thia he h&a now done, on condltioa 

that proof be placed before h1■ - that the Ro1eaber11 

are aetlng the Prealdent for mercy. Today. he &&Te 

the Defenae Atrorney until Saturday to file a copy 

of a clemency petition. 

So now, the caee goee before Harry Truaan 

- who baa until January twentieth to act. At the 

Bew York office of the o.s. Di strict Attorney, today, 

it was noted - that the President could post pone action 1 
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until he r6t1r«s from offioe. Which would le&Te tbe 

Rosenberg aff&ir for Pr6 s ident 11senhower to decide. 
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ltJ" There is no indication that President Truman ■ay pa.is -
the case along to his succe•sor. My own pereonal 

~ ia - th&t ha will t ake the re ■ pon■ 1b111tJ 
upon himself. 

Ne•nwhile, Communist propaganda 

tow&rd a creecendo all over the world. In the c&pit&ll 

of Western Europe - anti-American demonatraitona, 

charging that the Boeenberga were fal1ely convlcie4, 

v1ci1■1 of a.nt1- ■ e■1tie■• 
ceohoe4~ 

Alx•••■s■; ln Waehlaglon 

tod&J - with picket• pa.raalng around the White Boue. 

There'• a 100d deal of oontuelon about lhe 

legal status t■ of thle case. "'T'bere's talk of treaeon -

&ad what our Conetitutlon ha• to eay on the 1ubject 

of treaaon. ■x••• Well, the fact• are - that the 

Boaenberge were convicted under a law paaaed in 

-Nineteen..-=Seventeen, first WorldWar - an espionage 
A 

act. Wh1oh pr~v1ded the death penalty, or prieon 

■ entenoe, for espiQnage in wartl■e. E1pionage - in 

favor cf any !ore1gn power, not neoea•ar1ly an enemy 

power. The Roaeaberg1 were gullty t« of tranam1tt1n1 
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atom bomb secrets to Sovlet Buaaia in Hineieen rorty

four, during the eecond World War. ne fact tl'l&t the -
Soviet• were not an enemy, but an ally, m&kee no 

difference - under the l&w. 

Thia 1• the f1rat conviction, wlth lhe 

deaih penalty, under the espionage act of W1ne\een 

Seventeen - and it would t>e the f1ret peacetl■e 

execution of spies in American hiatory~he atrocloua 

oharaoter of the offen1e lie• in the tact that the 

Bo1enber11, hueb&Dd and wife, partlolpated ln 11Tln1 

iu eeoret of the ato■lo boab to BoT1et au1e1a. 



QTIIJI 

Bew York City, today, got by 1ta flrat 

real orlsia of the bus strike. Ordlnar1ly, three and a 

half million peonle, dally, ride t he busse4, now tied 

up. The atr1te began Hew Tear's night, laet Thureday. 

But, because of the holidays and the weekenu, the real 

pinch didn't come until today - when the metropoll• 

resuaed ite nor■al, busy operation. 

Well, 1, wasn't 10 terribly bad. Tena of 

thouaanda toot eubwaya to wort, instead of rldln1 

1n bueea. But plenty 1ot an early start, aYoldia& 

the ruin. Many aohool1 be1an •• an hour later than 

uaual, children taking subway• after the rueh hour. 

The 1ubwaya were orowde~more than usual, but there 

was no panicky eoramble. Many people went by 

automobile, private oar or taxi, and thouaanda 

walked. So, jud1lng from today the blg town was 

the subways - which really would put things 1n a 

snarl. Union leader Quill is defiant - still at noisy 
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feud with Mayor Impell1terr1. Today, a meeting was 

called at City Hall for strike mediation; but the 

~ 
union ignored 1t - didn't show up. 

1, 



Yl4THIR 

he coldest weather 1n wint er, thus far, 

came down to the Middle West from Canada - a vast 

mass of frigid atmosphere rolling south from the 

Canadian••• Arctic. So, it was twenty-one below 

&t International ra11s, Minnesota -- and the weather

man said the thermometer would fall even lower 

tonight. Zero temperatures are predicted for Chicago 

-- and the cold wave extends as far South as the••••• 

upper part of Te&aa. there were heavy &l JWI, today, 

tn the Black Hilla of South Dakota. But, for the 

most part, the weather desor1pt1on was - ~clear and 

cold.• Clear, all r1&ht, with bright sunshine - but 

plenty cold. 
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. 
~~ Atlanta, Georgia, the bell tolled -

for the church. It rang out - as if in mourning 

for the church. The building wa s on fire, the place 

of worship of a large negro Baptist congregation. 

Then, in the steeple, aa the flames roared high -

the bell be&&n to toll, .... ~; ~':;:I. 
- it kept on~Jt.;:;-s_r tor a funeral, Until - the 

eieeple collapsed. 

r1remen eay - it wae because the flame• 

weakened the timbers of the steeple. Which awaye4 

back and forth - causing the bell to toll. 

Members of the Baptist congregation, many 

of whoa live nearby, first learned about the fire -

wnen they were awakened by the tolling of the bell. 
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PVII 

The Duke of Windsor has gone in for 

collecting - and who can blame bimt A dispatch Saa 

today atatea that the former Edward the Eighth ha1 

purchased - five West African pennies. roe value -

three cents each American money - fifteen cent, in all. 

But the Duke paid five pounds for them, fourteen dollara 

Sentimental 11lue - a ■illlon. 

The Eaat African penny was the only coln 

laaued durlng •• ht• reign a1 K1ng. The only kln4 of 

money that 1• engraved with hil plcture, hia profile 

- aa the sovereign of the Brltlah empire. 

A llnotype operator in· Lancaehlre, •• •· 

• 

Adaaaon, was in the Royal Bavy those year• ago, aervlq 

aboard a wareh1p atatloned at a West African port. 

There, they had minted those•• Edward the llgbth 

pennies. When he returned to England, he had five of 

them - which he kept. 

The Duke found out about thla, and wrote 

to 11notype operator A amson, asking if he would sell 

the coins. In response, Adamson sent his five West 
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African pennies to the residence of the Windsors 1n 

Parle. Saying - he'd leave the prloe up to the Duke. 

So now tne price has been forwarded - fourieen 

dollar• for fifteen cents' wor\b. But a ■llllon 1n 

1entlaent - for the ma.n who once wae Klng. 



LQIPQH 

London had a fashion show today - moat 

exclusive. A bargain display, featuring economy, 

marked down pr1oea - how to be dressed right for the 

least money. Staged - by the dressmaker to Ber Ka~e•tJ 

the Queen. Robody allowed 1n, but peere1aea of the 

--realm, the Duohees, the Countess • 
.,( 

The nobility of England bas 1te abare of 

British f1nanc1al trouble - and more than its share. 

s The Coronation 11 coming on, and old tradition pre1or1be 

expena1ve coetu■ea of eumptuoue magnificence for the 

~ noblewoman who atte~a.ny 'can't afford/t -- too 
~ ,A. r 

costly. So the royal•• dre ■ amater, Bor■an Hartnell, 

has 10~ up a line of aub1t1tu,e1. Inexpen11Te - bu, 
,l 

quite prvper for the ooo&aion. Sconoay co ■ tuaea -

approved by Queen llizabeth-the-Seoond, herself. 

The traditional dreea, featuring silken 

A 

velvet and ermine fur, would cost fr~ e1ght-hundre4-an4 

forty to eleven-hundred -and-twenty dollc1.ra .jfho royal ,.. 
dressmaker haa designed robes of ~r1meon velveteen, •1th 

white rabbit fur. Ptioe, eighty-four dollars to one 
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hundred and twelve - only a tenth as much! 

Coronation custoD calla tor a Peeress to 

wear a coronet. But there's a substitute for that -

a cap, which can be worn with a tiara 1n front. The 

cap co~ta - from elev n to fourteen bucka. The whole 

thing costing leas than a New York or Boston os:tice 

girl 1pends for a ski outfit for ~er fun at Bl& 

~-t:Lc ~ ' Bromley, in Vermont, where right no~ theJ have &I 

:Jr-¼-"~ \M-; 
good akl conditions as I've ever 1een.~ ••• t••lbt • J 

...:..~h\-.toau,., ~" ~~ 1.(.. 
~n~1•,-~e~ ~•F~d ,Z';;_' ~j,l~g of 

Blg Bro■ley:-4¥11•1 ~~n■ •llollH :r 
~-tte' ~-~ ~ 
•••Alea •lu, ... •• la&IMtd- ••~the ~oronatlon, whloh 

aounda lite the moat excluelve etyle now on reoor4. 

Bot for common folks - or rich folks eitner, Belaon. 

Just for royalty. 


